Introduction
============

Cancer represents the second greatest cause of mortality in developing countries, for which the chemotherapy is the most effective treatment. However, its efficiency is limited by the ability of cancer cells to acquire resistance to the treatment regiment, which accounts for \~90% of failures ([@b1-etm-0-0-6324],[@b2-etm-0-0-6324]). Drug resistance is currently considered the most notable challenge in cancer therapy. This resistance may be determined by genetic and epigenetic mechanisms as a response to different biochemical processes, and also by changes in drug levels during the course of treatment ([@b3-etm-0-0-6324]). One potential approach to overcome this, while improving the prognostic and outcome of patients, is the use of adjuvant therapy in addition to the standard chemotherapy regimen.

Deuterium is a natural and stable isotope of hydrogen, which is found in the Earth\'s atmosphere at a concentration of 144-155 ppm ([@b4-etm-0-0-6324]). An increase in deuterium concentration leads to the formation of heavy water, which has different physical and chemical proprieties compared with normal water ([@b5-etm-0-0-6324]). This heavy water has detrimental effects on living organisms; ingestion can cause sterility, while high concentrations of deuterium can result in mortality via modification of the mitotic cycle and cell membrane function ([@b6-etm-0-0-6324]). Therefore it is presumable that deuterium-depleted water (DDW) may have beneficial effects by interfering cell metabolism and the overall function of living cells ([@b7-etm-0-0-6324],[@b8-etm-0-0-6324]).

A number of previous studies have explored the effects of deuterium-depletion on cell proliferation, on both *in vitro* and *in vivo* cancer models. A study on the A549 lung carcinoma cell line demonstrated that deuterium-depleted water leads to a reduction in cell proliferation between 10 and 72 h of exposure, with a peak of cellular structural changes occurring at 72 h of exposure ([@b9-etm-0-0-6324]). This effect of tumor inhibition has also been confirmed on orthotopic models of BALB/c mice ([@b9-etm-0-0-6324]) and human patients with lung cancer ([@b10-etm-0-0-6324]). This tumor regression may be correlated with a reduction in the expression levels of several oncogenes, such as KRAS, B cell lymphoma 2 (Bcl2) or c-Myc, as previously reported ([@b10-etm-0-0-6324]), suggesting apoptosis as the potential mechanism of tumor inhibition by DDW in cell lines that overexpress Bcl2, a process also observed in pancreatic cell lines ([@b11-etm-0-0-6324]). Besides the pro-apoptotic effect, DDW seems to have an inhibitory effect on migration and invasion by downregulating proliferating cell nuclear antigen and matrix metalloproteinase 9 previous in nasopharyngeal cell carcinoma ([@b12-etm-0-0-6324]). Additionally, this study indicated an induction of NAD(P)H quinone dehydrogenase 1 expression, which is a protein that regulates different cell cycle factors, such as cyclin D1, p21 and c-Myc.

Free or exosome-released microRNA (miRNA or miR) patterns may be used as valuable biomarkers for defining physiological and pathological processes of cell subpopulation ([@b13-etm-0-0-6324]--[@b16-etm-0-0-6324]). Previous studies have emphasized the important role of the manipulation of miRNA profiles ([@b17-etm-0-0-6324],[@b18-etm-0-0-6324]), which is considered as a novel approach for colon cancer prevention, chemotherapy and avoidance of drug resistance related mechanisms ([@b19-etm-0-0-6324],[@b20-etm-0-0-6324]). Therefore, in the present study the impact of DDW on the capacity to alter released miRNA patterns was evaluated in colorectal cancer cells, along with a set of preliminary functionality tests in order to evaluate the utility of DDW as an adjuvant in colorectal cancer therapy.

Materials and methods
=====================

### Materials and cell lines

Powdered RPMI-1640 medium supplemented with glutamine, liquid RPMI-1640, fetal bovine serum (FBS), PBS, penicillin-streptomycin 100X and trypsin-EDTA solutions were obtained from Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc. (Waltham, MA, USA). Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and MTT were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA (Darmstadt, Germany). DLD-1 (colorectal carcinoma) cell line was obtained from American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, VA, USA). Oxaliplatin was obtained from Fresenius Kabi Asia-Pacific, Ltd. (Wanchai, Hong Kong) and 5-fluorouracil (5-FU) was obtained from Ebewe Pharma GmbH (Unterach, Austria). DDW was provided by Qlarivia; Mecro System SRL (Bucharest, Romania) with 25±5 ppm D/(D+H), obtained by vacuum distillation.

### MTT cell viability assay

For assessing the cytotoxicity of selected chemotherapeutic agents, DLD-1 cell line was maintained for 64 passages in standard conditions (SC) and for 66 passages in medium with low concentration of deuterium (DDW). A total of 10,000 DLD-1 colorectal cancer cells/well were plated in 96-well plates in RPMI-1640 medium supplemented with 10% FBS, 2 mM glutamine and 1X penicillin-streptomycin for SC cell culture, and 10,000 DLD-1 colorectal cancer cells/well were plated in 96-well plates in filter-sterilized RMPI-1640 medium powder (supplemented with glutamine) prepared with DDW supplemented with 10% FBS and 1X penicillin-streptomycin for DDW cell culture. Cells were incubated at 37°C in a 5% CO2 atmosphere for 24 h and the cytostatic agents were subsequently applied separately in triplicate at concentrations of 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 10 and 12 µM for 5-FU, and 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 and 20 µM for oxaliplatin. At 24, 48 and 72 h following treatment, the medium was discarded, and the adherent cells were treated with 150 µl MTT solution (1 mg/ml). Following 1 h incubation at 37°C, the formazan crystals were solubilized with 100 µl DMSO and the viability of the cells was assessed at 492 nm wavelength using a microplate reader (BioTek Instruments, Inc., Winooski, VT, USA).

### Computation of inhibition constant 50 (IC50)

The response curves to cytostatic drugs were generated from the MTT data and computed using MasterPlex Readerfit software (trial version 2.0.0.73; MiraiBio Group of Hitachi Solutions America, Ltd., San Francisco, CA, USA), and IC50 values were determined based on the response curves.

### Total RNA extraction from exosome-released medium

The exosomes released from cells cultured in SC and DDW cell culture medium without 5-FU or oxaliplatin were precipitated from 4 ml cell culture media using Total Exosome Isolation Reagent (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. Subsequently the precipitated exosomal fraction was used for extraction of total RNA using a Plasma/Serum Circulating and Exosomal RNA Purification kit (Slurry Format; Norgen Biotek Corp., Thorold, ON, Canada) for the cells maintained in SC and those maintained in DDW-prepared medium.

### Microarray evaluation, data analysis and identification of differentially expressed miRNAs released in cell culture medium

The microarray experiment was conducted using the Human miRNA Microarray Kit (release 21.0; format, 8×60K slides; Agilent Technologies, Inc., Santa Clara, CA, USA). The miRNA Labeling and Hybridization kit was used according to the manufacturer\'s protocol, together with the Complete Labeling and Hybridization kit (both Agilent Technologies, Inc.) using 100 ng total RNA from 2 samples of cells grown in SC and 2 samples cultivated in DDW-prepared medium, labeled with pCp-Cy3 and purified with MicroBioSpin 6 Columns (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., Hercules, CA, USA). Slides were hybridized for 20 h at 54°C, washed with Agilent washing solution 1 and 2, and scanned using the Agilent Microarray Scanner G2565BA (Agilent Technologies, Inc.).

Samples were grouped according to duplicates, and preliminary data analysis was performed using Feature Extraction Software (version 10.7; Agilent Technologies, Inc.). Differential analysis of miRNA expression was performed using GeneSpring GX version 12.6.1 software (Agilent Technologies, Inc.), using P≤0.05 and −1.5≤ fold change (FC) ≥1.5. For the integration of the altered miRNA patterns as an effect of DDW exposure in biological mechanisms, the NCBI Database was used ([www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov](www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov)).

Ingenuity Pathway Analysis (IPA^®^; Qiagen, Inc., Valencia, CA, USA) is a valuable bioinformatics tool that was used for the identification of the most relevant altered pathways based on the identified altered transcriptomic profile in the cells cultured in DDW conditions compared with those in SC conditions. It contains a database with \>302 metabolic networks and 360 signaling pathways used for the altered miRNA signature, the miRNAs were scored on the significance of their overlap with these networks and pathways.

### The Cancer Genome Atlas (TCGA) data analysis for colorectal cancer

The extent to which the expression of microRNAs is prone to modification as a result of treatment was subsequently evaluated. TCGA was used and differential analysis was performed using the miRNA expression data for patients with colorectal cancer, which was downloaded from the University of California Santa Cruz genome browser (<https://genome.ucsc.edu>). The data for colon adenocarcinoma, which consisted of 433 tumor samples and 8 normal samples, was combined with expression data for rectum adenocarcinoma, which consisted of 162 tumor tissues and 3 normal tissues, to obtain the colorectal cancer cohort. Using GeneSpring GX software (version 14.9; Agilent Technologies, Inc.), differential expression analysis was performed, and by applying filters of using P≤0.05 and −1.5≤FC≥1.5, a list containing the most upregulated and downregulated microRNAs between tumors and normal tissues was generated, as described previously ([@b21-etm-0-0-6324]--[@b23-etm-0-0-6324]).

### Generation of Venn diagram

Using the obtained TCGA miRNA data the Venn diagram was generated using the online tool Venny version 2.1 (<http://bioinfogp.cnb.csic.es/tools/venny/>) and indicated the commonly or inversely regulated transcripts in DDW-treated cells.

*Assessing apoptosis via fluorescence microscopy tetramethylrhodamine, ethyl ester (TMRE)/Hoechst double staining*. Evaluation of apoptosis was performed using a Multi-Parameter Apoptosis kit (Cayman Chemical Company, Ann Arbor, MI, USA), according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. Cells from the SC and DDW groups were analyzed at UV wavelength (560/595 nm) for Hoechst and TMRE staining using a Mitochondrial Membrane Potential Assay kit (cat no. 701310; Cayman Chemical Company) according to the manufacturer\'s protocol, and Olympus IX71 microscope (Olympus Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) at a magnification of ×20. Hoechst is a cell permeable dye for the nuclei, independent of the cell membrane status, whereas TMRE dye allows the evaluation of mitochondrial function by assessing the membrane potential, which is lost in cells entering apoptosis ([@b24-etm-0-0-6324]--[@b26-etm-0-0-6324]). Cell apoptosis was evaluated at 48 h of exposure to 5-FU and oxaliplatin at the IC50 concentration.

### Evaluation of senescence

For senescence evaluation of cells cultured in SC and DDW conditions, the Senescence Detection kit (Abcam, Cambridge, UK) was used according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. The kit detects β-galactosidase, which is overexpressed in senescent cells ([@b27-etm-0-0-6324]). Cells were visualized in both cases using an Olympus IX71 microscope (magnification, ×20).

Results
=======

### Evaluation of the altered miRNA expression profiles

Differential miRNA expression profiles in the case of colorectal cells maintained in DDW vs. those maintained in SC were evaluated using miRNA labeling and hybridization, and microarray evaluation. During data analysis using the specialized GeneSpring GX software, a cut-off value of −1.5≤FC≥1.5 and P\<0.05 were considered, and were able to identify several transcripts with altered expression levels. In total, 105 transcripts with modified expression levels were identified, from which 46 were upregulated and 59 downregulated ([Table I](#tI-etm-0-0-6324){ref-type="table"}).

### IPA^®^ Network analysis

One of the aims of the present study was to evaluate the potential significance of altered miRNAs at the cellular and molecular level, mediated by DDW. IPA^®^ analysis was performed for all miRNAs with an altered expression level for the assessment of the potential consequences by evaluating the networks; the principle of the gene network interactions were discussed in a previous study ([@b28-etm-0-0-6324]). [Fig. 1](#f1-etm-0-0-6324){ref-type="fig"} presents the integration of the altered miRNAs transcripts in with the highest significance score, including organismal injury and abnormalities, reproductive system disease, cancer ([Fig. 1A](#f1-etm-0-0-6324){ref-type="fig"}), inflammatory diseases, the inflammatory response, organismal injury and abnormalities ([Fig. 1B](#f1-etm-0-0-6324){ref-type="fig"}), and hematological diseases and hereditary disorders ([Fig. 1C](#f1-etm-0-0-6324){ref-type="fig"}). The IPA^®^ analysis also classified the altered miRNAs transcripts in terms of the most relevant diseases and biological function ([Table II](#tII-etm-0-0-6324){ref-type="table"}) or molecular functions ([Table III](#tIII-etm-0-0-6324){ref-type="table"}) associated with DDW exposure.

### Overlapping the altered miRNA pattern in DDW cells with TGCA data

Following TCGA data analysis, 163 miRNAs with altered expression levels were identified, 82 downregulated and 81 overexpressed (data not shown), considering a cut-off value of −1.5≤FC≥1.5 and P\<0.05. A Venn diagram was constructed to identify the overlap of differentially regulated miRNAs obtained from the TCGA analysis for colorectal cancer, and the altered miRNA pattern obtained in the case of DLD-1 cells maintained in DDW vs. SC ([Fig. 2](#f2-etm-0-0-6324){ref-type="fig"}).

### DDW augmentation exhibits a weak pro-apoptotic effect in 5-FU and oxaliplatin treated DLD-1 cells

In order to determine whether DDW exhibits an adjuvant effect with 5-FU and oxaliplatin treatment on DLD-1 cells, cell viability was assessed via fluorescent microscopy using TMRE/Hoechst double staining. A common hallmark of apoptosis is the fragmentation and condensation of the nucleus.

In SC, no modifications of the nuclei were observed, however 5-FU treatment appears to be complemented by a decreased concentration of deuterium, with nuclei displaying slight structural modifications at 48 h following 5-FU exposure in the presence of DDW. The mitochondrial membrane potential remains unaffected ([Fig. 3](#f3-etm-0-0-6324){ref-type="fig"}), with cells retaining their viability independent of deuterium concentrations ([Table IV](#tIV-etm-0-0-6324){ref-type="table"}). By constrast, oxaliplatin treatment dissipates the mitochondrial membrane potential, with cells preserving the nucleic integrity ([Fig. 3](#f3-etm-0-0-6324){ref-type="fig"}).

### Senescence in the cancer cell line DLD-1 is activated by DDW

It was investigated whether maintaining the cells in DDW was able to induce senescence in the DLD-1 cell line, and therefore offer a novel platform for cancer therapeutics. DLD-1 cells were cultivated for 13 passages in SC or medium prepared with DDW, and were assessed for senescence via detection of β-galactosidase expression. The results indicated a low induction of senescence in cells cultivated in DDW medium compared with those maintained in SC ([Fig. 4](#f4-etm-0-0-6324){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Supplementation of cancer therapy with different adjuvant systems have been reported to induce notable benefits in a number cancer types, including colorectal cancer ([@b29-etm-0-0-6324]). The most well-known combination is that of oxaliplatin and 5-FU ([@b30-etm-0-0-6324],[@b31-etm-0-0-6324]). These systems were developed to counteract the activated mechanisms that sustain tumor development, and particularly to avoid chemoresistance ([@b32-etm-0-0-6324]). Therefore, there is an urgent demand for evaluating novel adjuvant systems that may be implemented in clinical practice ([@b29-etm-0-0-6324],[@b32-etm-0-0-6324]).

Chemoresistance has been associated with altered enzyme functions that are associated with microRNA maturation and primarily Dicer protein activity ([@b19-etm-0-0-6324]). Taking into account that chemoresistance is the main obstacle to the success of cancer treatment ([@b1-etm-0-0-6324],[@b2-etm-0-0-6324]), the modulation of miRNA patterns may be used to avoid activation of drug resistance mechanism and to increase the therapeutic efficacy of classical chemotherapy ([@b17-etm-0-0-6324],[@b33-etm-0-0-6324]).

In previous studies, deuterium depletion has been suggested to exhibit antiproliferative effects in cells exposed to low concentrations of this natural isotope of hydrogen ([@b9-etm-0-0-6324],[@b10-etm-0-0-6324]) and to alter gene expression patterns in cancer cells ([@b10-etm-0-0-6324]). However, to the best of our knowledge, whether deuterium depletion influences the response of cancer cells to standard chemotherapy has not yet been investigated. Therefore, the aim of the present study was to investigate if deuterium concentration in the extracellular environment was able to modulate the response of DLD-1 colorectal cancer cells to the standard chemotherapeutic regimen. Oxaliplatin and 5-FU were selected as chemotherapeutic agents following National Comprehensive Cancer Network guidelines for colorectal cancer disease ([@b34-etm-0-0-6324]). In the present study, the effects of deuterium depletion in DLD-1 cancer cells subjected to 5-FU and Oxaliplatin treatment were assessed via microarray analysis to observe the differences in the molecular profile of miRNAs and, implicitly, of senescence and apoptosis genes modulated by these miRNAs.

Senescence represents a growth-arrest aging process that has been associated with degenerative pathologies in cells subjected to stress stimuli, leading to loss of function ([@b35-etm-0-0-6324],[@b36-etm-0-0-6324]). Senescence has also been recognized as a potent antiproliferative mechanism for suppressing tumor growth and progression, and has been exploited as a potential anti-cancer target ([@b37-etm-0-0-6324],[@b38-etm-0-0-6324]).

The capacity to regulate the miRNA pattern in normal, physiological conditions may have implications on cell fate. The modulation of released miRNA patterns may be considered as a promising strategy for increased therapeutic efficacy and particularly for avoiding the activation of drug resistance mechanisms. The modulation of miRNA-processing enzymes, Dicer1 and miRNAs may be important for senescence-related processes ([@b39-etm-0-0-6324],[@b40-etm-0-0-6324]). The network presented in [Fig. 1A](#f1-etm-0-0-6324){ref-type="fig"}, presents the key transcript Dicer1, which promotes senescence and cell differentiation ([@b39-etm-0-0-6324],[@b40-etm-0-0-6324]). IPA^®^ networks revealed that Dicer1 is targeted by several miRNAs, including miR-362-5p, miR-182-5p and miR-125-5p. The second network ([Fig. 1B](#f1-etm-0-0-6324){ref-type="fig"}) is centered on Dicer1, Argonaute 2 and transcription factor E2F3, which are associated with selective autophagy ([@b41-etm-0-0-6324]), and are able to target cell cycle regulators, cell proliferation and apoptosis ([@b42-etm-0-0-6324]--[@b44-etm-0-0-6324]). Defective autophagy has been demonstrated to accelerate senescence ([@b45-etm-0-0-6324]), whereas the stimulation of autophagy may be an effective, novel therapeutic strategy, which may be used to increase the response to classical chemotherapy. The miRNA profiling data revealed two downregulated miRNAs (miR-23b and miR-193b) and one overexpressed transcript (let-7b) that are known to regulate autophagy, which was confirmed only partially by apoptosis and senescence evaluation with a microscope.

A previous study has demonstrated that transforming growth factor (TGF)β- and mitogen-activated protein kinase-signaling are associated with oxidative stress and DNA damage, and share a phenotype of drug-induced paracrine 'bystander senescence' ([@b46-etm-0-0-6324]). Therefore, miRNAs targeting TGFβ pathways may collaborate to induce and/or maintain this bystander senescence ([@b46-etm-0-0-6324]). The present miRNA profiling data reveals that DDW may contribute to phenotypic alterations of senescent cells, autophagy, redox homeostasis and mitochondrial metabolism by modulating the expression of key regulatory transcripts ([Fig. 5](#f5-etm-0-0-6324){ref-type="fig"}). Further investigation on the effect of miRNA release patterns may elucidate the complex roles of miRNAs in the response to therapy.

In conclusion, the establishment of adjuvant therapy to allow premature senescence of tumor cells may be expressed by the modulation of apoptosis, autophagy, senescent drug resistance or mitochondrial activity miRNA transcripts, thus leading to the activation of specific target genes with important roles in cell fate. Exosomal-released miRNAs represent an effective method to monitor the response to DDW as a possible adjuvant therapy, and to identify novel activated mechanisms associated with drug resistance. Furthermore, DDW may be an adjuvant treatment in colorectal cancer, but a better comprehension of the associated molecular mechanisms will be necessary for developing novel efficient therapeutic strategies, where the transcriptomic pattern serves an important role.
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![miRNA-miRNA gene network interactions generated using Ingenuity Pathway Analysis (Qiagen, Inc., Valencia, CA, USA), for miRNAs altered in deuterium-depleted water-maintained DLD-1 cells vs. those maintained in standard conditions. (A) A representative network for organismal injury and abnormalities, reproductive system disease and cancer, containing 13 miRNAs with Dicer1 as a central molecule. (B) Network representative for inflammatory diseases, inflammatory response, and organismal injury and abnormalities, containing 12 miRNAs with Dicer1, Ago2 and E2F3 as key molecules. (C) Network representative for cancer containing 12 miRNAs, hematological diseases and hereditary disorders, with Myc and TGFβ1 as central molecules. miRNAs expression changes are depicted in red (upregulation) and green (downregulation), and the direct target genes that interact with altered miRNAs are grey. miRNA/miR, microRNA; Ago2, Argonaute 2; E2F3, transcription factor E2F3; TGF, transforming growth factor.](etm-16-02-1241-g00){#f1-etm-0-0-6324}

![Venn diagram of (A and B) overexpressed (red) and downregulated (green) has-miRs from The Cancer Genome Atlas data overlapped with the cell culture data. hsa-miR, human microRNA; DOWN, downregulated; UP, upregulated; CRC_TCGA, altered miRNA pattern in the colorectal The Cancer Genome Atlas patient cohort; DLC_DDW, altered miRNA pattern for cells cultured in deuterium-depleted water vs. those maintained in standard conditions.](etm-16-02-1241-g01){#f2-etm-0-0-6324}

![Apoptosis evaluation in DLD-1 treated colorectal cell line. The hallmarks of apoptosis were assesed using Hoechst/tetramethylrhodamine, ethyl ester double-staining. Nuclei are visualized as blue, mitochondiral membranes are visualized as red (magnification, ×20). Cells were cultivated in RPMI-1640 medium in standard conditions for 64 passages and in RPMI-1640 medium with a low deuterium concentration for 66 passages. Cells were exposed for 48 h to 5-FU and OXA, and evaluated for apotosis by fluorescence at 560/595 nm. DDW, deuterium-depleted water; 5-FU, 5-fluorouracil; OXA, oxaliplatin.](etm-16-02-1241-g02){#f3-etm-0-0-6324}

![Evaluation of senescence in DLD-1 colorectal cell line exposed to a low concentration of deuterium. Cells were cultivated for 13 passages in RPMI-1640 medium in SC or low deuterium, and assessed for expression of β-galactosidase (red arrows), which is present in senescent cells only. A slight activation of senescence was observed in cells cultivated in DDW growth medium. DDW, deuterium-depleted water.](etm-16-02-1241-g03){#f4-etm-0-0-6324}

![miRNAs as key modulators of apoptosis, autophagy, mitochondrial activity drug resistance and senescence. miRNA/miR, microRNA.](etm-16-02-1241-g04){#f5-etm-0-0-6324}

###### 

The altered miRNA pattern for the case of deuterium-depleted water-maintained cells vs. those maintained in standard conditions.

  Systematic name     Fold change   Corrected P-value
  ------------------- ------------- -------------------
  hsa-miR-4261        −22.7086      2.16E-04
  hsa-miR-3912-5p     −22.0231      2.16E-04
  hsa-miR-4711-3p     −18.467       2.16E-04
  hsa-miR-362-5p      −16.8774      0.001651
  hsa-miR-3923        −16.6997      0.001231
  hsa-miR-664a-3p     −16.3672      0.001651
  hsa-miR-34b-5p      −16.0323      0.008314
  hsa-miR-136-5p      −14.7967      0.002438
  hsa-miR-5007-5p     −13.0422      2.16E-04
  hsa-miR-4317        −13.0337      6.44E-04
  hsa-miR-193b-5p     −12.6629      6.44E-04
  hsa-miR-4700-5p     −12.6546      0.021906
  hsa-miR-125a-5p     −12.1643      0.001253
  hsa-miR-936         −11.01        0.014825
  hsa-miR-6516-5p     −10.4295      0.012692
  hsa-miR-4488        −10.3318      0.012692
  hsa-miR-545-3p      −9.28502      0.013747
  hsa-miR-4715-5p     −9.23226      0.008749
  hsa-miR-4468        −7.60702      3.74E-04
  hsa-miR-32-5p       −5.34052      0.011851
  hsa-miR-6872-3p     −4.00105      0.017607
  hsa-miR-4291        −2.81713      0.03264
  hsa-miR-1260b       −2.52161      0.006656
  hsa-miR-1233-5p     −2.2066       0.022847
  hsa-miR-5684        −2.15719      0.013747
  hsa-miR-3976        −2.12003      0.042139
  hsa-miR-182-5p      −2.11261      0.010321
  hsa-miR-5100        −2.11064      0.014468
  hsa-miR-1260a       −2.08488      0.00429
  hsa-miR-660-3p      −2.06228      0.03624
  hsa-miR-3064-5p     −2.03183      0.021906
  hsa-miR-6717-5p     −2.0278       0.017607
  hsa-miR-6788-5p     −1.96362      0.009607
  hsa-miR-7114-5p     −1.95488      0.014468
  hsa-miR-18b-5p      −1.9179       0.012687
  hsa-miR-324-5p      −1.8771       0.034038
  hsa-miR-1273g-3p    −1.87346      0.033338
  hsa-miR-6131        −1.8712       0.019085
  hsa-miR-921         −1.87005      0.037554
  hsa-miR-6826-5p     −1.85113      0.014468
  hsa-miR-7159-5p     −1.83784      0.03967
  hsa-miR-4753-5p     −1.80366      0.014468
  hsa-miR-320b        −1.74454      0.019579
  hsa-miR-126-3p      −1.73136      0.045633
  hsa-miR-5196-5p     −1.72965      0.033735
  hsa-miR-6872-5p     −1.65159      0.024325
  hsa-miR-211-3p      −1.61236      0.021906
  hsa-miR-6875-5p     −1.60393      0.014468
  hsa-miR-320e        −1.57832      0.012692
  hsa-miR-146a-5p     −1.57515      0.033735
  hsa-miR-23a-3p      −1.57461      0.034732
  hsa-let-7d-5p       −1.57108      0.037564
  hsa-miR-6085        −1.57099      0.012896
  hsa-miR-23b-3p      −1.55252      0.034038
  hsa-miR-3907        −1.53592      0.012692
  hsa-miR-3650        −1.52958      0.013747
  hsa-miR-3689b-3p    −1.52255      0.033715
  hsa-miR-4286        −1.52084      0.034127
  hsa-miR-539-5p      −1.51706      0.026802
  hsa-miR-6777-3p     12.35759      0.001651
  hsa-miR-1247-5p     10.66176      0.012687
  hsa-miR-5008-3p     10.36788      0.017607
  hsa-miR-6870-3p     10.21028      0.010321
  hsa-miR-4508        10.0584       0.014468
  hsa-miR-373-5p      8.170245      0.04109
  hsa-miR-6812-3p     7.939796      0.042139
  hsa-let-7b-3p       7.565567      0.034732
  hsa-miR-326         7.435405      0.027191
  hsa-miR-375         3.686158      0.012687
  hsa-miR-6726-5p     3.444442      0.001231
  hsa-miR-3934-5p     3.160403      0.009522
  hsa-miR-1236-5p     2.984447      0.001231
  hsa-miR-887-3p      2.868279      0.033735
  hsa-miR-135a-3p     2.717766      0.03624
  hsa-miR-4634        2.264031      0.039541
  hsa-miR-718         2.204079      0.011618
  hsa-miR-422a        2.180337      0.033338
  hsa-miR-5585-3p     2.140601      0.024133
  hsa-miR-8089        2.08933       0.008314
  hsa-miR-6760-3p     2.02642       0.014468
  hsa-miR-615-3p      2.022371      0.033735
  hsa-miR-1181        1.971624      0.012687
  hsa-miR-4476        1.904539      0.026744
  hsa-miR-197-5p      1.886881      0.033715
  hsa-miR-6133        1.845085      0.012687
  hsa-miR-7846-3p     1.83585       0.017607
  hsa-miR-5787        1.829065      0.017607
  hsa-miR-6858-3p     1.826295      0.028224
  hsa-miR-4646-5p     1.779853      0.012687
  hsa-miR-630         1.766601      0.012687
  hsa-miR-3646        1.748758      0.011618
  hsa-miR-583         1.748449      0.017607
  hsa-miR-3679-5p     1.736775      0.033735
  hsa-miR-3622b-5p    1.725858      0.014468
  hsa-miR-1185-2-3p   1.654606      0.013747
  hsa-miR-4769-5p     1.653051      0.027191
  hsa-miR-6125        1.63833       0.013747
  hsa-miR-125a-3p     1.638016      0.033735
  hsa-miR-6068        1.636307      0.012687
  hsa-miR-4530        1.627722      0.029275
  hsa-miR-7107-5p     1.625659      0.033735
  hsa-miR-601         1.610057      0.012687
  hsa-miR-5703        1.598128      0.012692
  hsa-miR-3960        1.593793      0.021971
  hsa-miR-2861        1.537284      0.026802

miRNA/miR, microRNA; has, human.

###### 

Most significant diseases and functions altered in cells cultured in deuterium-depleted water vs. those maintained in standard conditions.

  Disease/function                      P-value             Molecules (n)
  ------------------------------------- ------------------- ---------------
  Inflammatory disease                  1.90E-02-3.95E-12   13
  Inflammatory response                 3.22E-02-3.95E-12   13
  Organismal injury and abnormalities   4.99E-02-3.95E-12   29
  Cancer                                4.86E-02-3.59E-11   18

###### 

Most significant molecular functions from the miRNA pattern of cell cultured in deuterium-depleted water vs. those maintained in standard conditions.

  Name                                     P-value             Molecules (n)
  ---------------------------------------- ------------------- ---------------
  Cell-to-cell signaling and interaction   4.26E-03-8.72E-05   3
  Cellular function and maintenance        3.77E-02-8.72E-05   3
  Cell cycle                               3.91E-02-1.00E-03   3
  Cellular movement                        3.98E-02-1.62E-03   5
  Cell morphology                          2.53E-02-2.84E-03   1

###### 

IC50 concentrations for 5-FU and oxaliplatin obtained in DLD-1 cells.

  RPMI medium   Cytostatic agent   IC50 24 h (µM)   IC50 48 h (µM)   IC50 72 h (µM)
  ------------- ------------------ ---------------- ---------------- ----------------
  SC            5-FU                 7.64           4.64             --
                Oxaliplatin          4.57           4.60             4.63
  DDW           5-FU                 4.42           3.74             7.30
                Oxaliplatin        21.04            4.92             6.09

IC~50~, concentration of an inhibitor where the response is reduced by half; 5-FU, 5-fluorouracil; SC, standard conditions; DDW, deuterium-depleted water.
